A Precious Child Women’s Guild Membership Application
The Women’s Guild is a dedicated group of passionate women who share a powerful commitment
to A Precious Child, who are empowered to lead effective and meaningful change for Colorado
children in need.
The Women’s Guild shares in A Precious Child’s vision of a future where every child grows up
to be a secure, self-reliant, contributing member of their community and shares a passion for
A Precious Child’s mission to provide opportunities and resources to children in need to empower
them to achieve their full potential. To accomplish this, this group of women utilize their strengths
and resources to provide year-round support for A Precious Child’s programs, services and events.
Contact Information
Name_________________________________________________________________
Home Address_______________________________________________________________
Work Address ______________________________________________________________
Personal Email __________________________________________
Work Email__________________________ Home Phone____________ Cell_____________
Who can we thank for referring you? _________________________________________
Birthday Month and Date _________________________________
Membership Commitment
 Advocate on behalf of A Precious Child’s mission in the community
 Attend Women’s Guild Networking events and meetings
 Participate in and promote A Precious Child’s Events
 Participate in and promote A Precious Child’s Volunteer Opportunities
 Participate in and promote A Precious Child’s In-Kind Drives
 Recruit potential new members for A Precious Child’s Women’s Guild
 Pay annual membership dues
 Opportunities to join committees
 Have fun and make new friends while helping kids in need!

Annual Membership Commitment
 $250 Annual Membership Dues
 Additional voluntary contribution to A Precious Child’s greatest need $_____________.
 Yes, please contact me to get information on my employer’s company match

Method of Payment
Pay online: Pay Women's Guild Membership Dues
Total payment enclosed (cash or check)
Please charge my:

Visa / MasterCard / American Express / Discover

Name on Credit Card____________________________________________
Card Number__________________________________________________
Expiration Date______________ CID #_______
Billing Address____________________________________________________
City_______________________ State______ Zip_______________

Recognition and Membership Directory
 Can we include your personal contact information in the directoy?
 Please list how you would like your name to appear in published listings
________________________________________________________
 I would like to remain anonymous
Personal Investment- Briefly share why you would like to join the Guild/support A Precious Child
and any personal goals you have.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
_____.
 I’m interested in learning more about the Women’s Guild Committees
Can we share your why on our social media? Please send a picture to CaitlinHenkel@APreciousChild.org

Commitment
By signing this form, I am acknowledging that I understand the Women’s Guild commitments and
will put the time and energy into furthering the mission of A Precious Child.
Signature______________________________________ Date____/____/______
For questions, please contact A Precious Child’s Philanthropy Officer, Caitlin Henkel at

Caitlinhenkel@apreciouschild.org or call at 404-432-4442. Please fill out the following application
form and email, mail, or drop it off to:
A Precious Child, Attn: Caitlin Henkel, 7051 W. 118th Ave. Broomfield, CO 80020
Your contact information will remain private and confidential and will only be used for
communication purposes by A Precious Child.
Thank you for joining and empowering Colorado children in need!

MEDIA RELEASE FORM

I consent to the Photographing and filming of my person and property and the use
of my Photograph, name, likeness, voice, and words ("Photographs and videos") and grant
to A Precious Child and anyone authorized by them permission to use, reproduce, display,
broadcast, alter, modify, and/or copyright and renew all Photographs, videos or likenesses,
taken by A Precious Child or provided to A Precious Child, for any purpose, including, but
not limited to, use in advertising, promotional, public relations, educational and fundraising
materials, all media, including, without limitation, in broadcast, cable, electronic and print
media ("A Precious Child Materials"), without limitations or compensation (such use being
defined herein as the "Use") for up to three years from the date stated below. I agree
that the Photographs, images and likeness become the property of A Precious Child and
may not be returned. I understand that A Precious Child shall own all rights and I waive any
right to inspect or approve of my images use in A Precious Child Materials. I understand that
I will not have any rights of ownership. I understand that my Photograph and likeness will not
necessarily be used by virtue of this agreement. I further consent to the use of all
Photographs by A Precious Child corporate partners ("Partners"). I understand that no
Partner can use the Photographs without the prior written permission of A Precious Child.
I declare that: (1) I am of legal age and I have every right to contract in my own name, or my
parent or legal guardian has signed below; (2) I have every right to grant A Precious Child
the use of my Photograph, video or likeness without violating other commitments; and (3) the
appropriate releases and/or authorizations have been obtained from any and every person
shown in any Photographs and videos I provided to A Precious Child.
I hereby agree to hold A Precious Child and its agents harmless from any past, present and
future claims, actions, demands, liability, rights, damages or losses ("Claims"), that I, my
beneficiaries, administrators, executors or assigns had, have now or may have in the future in
connection with the Photographs, videos or likenesses and/or the Use, including without
limitation, any actions for trademark or copyright infringement, violations of rights of publicity
or privacy, or for blurring, distortion, alteration, optical illusion, or any use of the
Photographs or videos. I agree to hold A Precious Child and its agents harmless from any
Claim by any third party arising out of any inaccuracy or breach of any representations and
warranties herein.
I understand and agree: (1) that this Release is binding and (2) this Release constitutes an
agreement between myself and A Precious Child and no waiver, modification or addition to this
Release shall be valid unless in writing and signed by the parties.
I have read this Release or have had it read to me. I understand its contents and sign it
voluntarily and of my own free will. ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO:
Participant Fill Name (please print)

Participant Signature: --------------------------Address :

Telephone:------------------------------Email:
Date:

/

□ Participant is under the age of 18 and I declare that I am the parent or legal guardian of the minor
and that I am able to contract in my own name. I agree to grant A Precious Child permission to use
this participant's Photograph, video and likeness for promotional purposes described above. By
signing below and initialing the Release, I acknowledge that I have read the release or have had it
read to me and that I understand the contents and sign it voluntarily and of my own
Free will. I hereby consent to the use of the Photographs and videos on participant's behalf and
agree to the provisions of this release.
Legal Guardian name (please print): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Legal Guardian Signature:
Relationship to Participant:
Date:

,/

./

_
_

